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19' kitchen/breakfast room.

19' master bedroom with ensuite.

Front and south facing rear garden.

Three recep�on rooms.
Four further bedrooms.
Double garage with parking to front.

A truly stunning and magnificent five bedroom family residence built in
2016 of impressive propor�on, complete with high end specifica�ons

including a 19' kitchen breakfast room open plan into 14' dining room,
family room / study, 18' lounge with log burner over looking the south facing

rear garden.

GROUND FLOOR -

Entrance Hall -

Storm canopy. Outside ligh�ng. Principle entrance door with glass light 
panel to the side. Decora�ve coving & inset down lighters to ceiling. 
Under stairs storage cupboard, housing the alarm key pad, mul� room 
surround sound music system and the underfloor hea�ng controls.
Ceramic �led flooring and under floor hea�ng. Stairs to first floor. Oak 
flush doors with chrome furnishings leading into the study, dining room, 
kitchen breakfast room and cloakroom.

Cloakroom -

Wall mounted wash hand basin with vanity unit. Low level WC. Ceiling 
down lighters and coving. Under floor hea�ng. Porcelain �led flooring.

Family Room -

9' 5" x 9' 4" (2.87m x 2.84m) Double glazed window to the front aspect. 
Chrome socket fi�ngs throughout. Decora�ve coving & ceiling down 
lighters. Carpet as fi�ed.

Dining Room -

13' 8" x 9' 5" (4.17m x 2.87m) Bay double glazed window to the front 
aspect. Under floor hea�ng. Decora�ve coving & ceiling speakers. 
Porcelain �led flooring. Large arch leading into;

Kitchen Breakfast Room -

19' 2" x 11' 1" (5.84m x 3.38m) 19' 2" x 11' 1" (5.84m x 3.38m) A recently 
refi�ed range of base and wall mounted shaker style cupboards with 
granite work surfaces. Double butler sink with mixer taps over and 
cupboards below. Four ring Neff electric halogen hob & Neff extractor 
canopy over. Eye-level built in Neff double oven and microwave. 
Integrated dishwasher. Integrated fridge / freezer. Centre prepara�on 
island with cupboards below. Built in wine cooler cabinet. Breakfast Area 
- Matching base units & granite work surfaces to breakfast area. Ceiling 
down lighters, decora�ve coving & surround speakers to ceiling. Plasma 
wall TV point. Under floor hea�ng. Porcelain flooring throughout. 
Double glazed window to the side aspect. Door leading into;

U�lity Room -

6' 2" x 6' 11" (1.88m x 2.11m) Range of base and wall mounted units with 
granite work surfaces. Stainless steel sink drainer. Space and plumbing for 
washing machine. Area for tumble dryer. Door leading into the double 
garage. Wall mounted gas fired boiler providing domes�c hot water and 
central hea�ng. Down lighters to ceiling. UPVC part glazed door leading 
to the rear garden. Under floor hea�ng. Ceramic �led floor.

Lounge -

18' 1" x 12' 3" (5.51m x 3.73m) Double glazed windows to the side 
aspect. Bi-folding double glazed doors to the rear aspect. Feature 
fireplace with log burner, wooden mantle & slate hearth. Plasma wall TV 
point above fireplace. Decora�ve coving & ceiling surround speakers. 
carpet as fi�ed.

FIRST FLOOR -

Landing -

Stairs to first floor with contemporary glass balustrade & wooden 
handrail. Double glazed window. Access to lo�. Ceiling down lighters & 
decora�ve coving to ceiling. Radiator. Airing cupboard with a stainless 
steel Tempest hot water cylinder. carpet as fi�ed. Oak veneer doors with 
brushed steel furnishings leading to all bedrooms and family bathroom.

Master Suite -

19' 10" including en-suite x 16' max (6.05m x 4.88m) with restricted 
head height. Two double glazed dormer windows to the front aspect. 
Two double radiators. Ample power points. Down lighters & surround 
speakers to ceiling. Carpet as fi�ed. Oak door with brushed steel 
furnishings leading into;

En-Suite -

Wall mounted vanity unit wash hand basin. Separate corner shower 
cubicle. Low level WC. A range of modern ceiling to floor �les. Heated 
chrome towel rail. Porcelain �led flooring. Velux window.

Bedroom Five - (currently a dressing room for the master suite)

9' 5" x 11' 4" (2.87m x 3.45m) measurement including wardrobes.
Double glazed window to rear aspect. Down lighters to ceiling. Built in 
open front wardrobes with hanging space, shelving and drawers. 
Radiator. Carpet as fi�ed.

Bedroom Two -

17' 7" x 12' 4" (5.36m x 3.76m) measurement including en-suite & door 
recess. Velux window with blind to side aspect. Double glazed window to 
rear aspect. Radiator. Carpet as fi�ed. Oak flush door complete with 
chrome furnishings leading into;

En-Suite -

Velux double glazed window to side aspect. Vanity unit wash hand basin 
with cupboards below. Fully �led corner shower. Chrome towel rail. 
Excellent range of Porcelanosa splash back �les and �led flooring.

Bedroom Three -

10' 1" x 11' 1" extending to 14' (3.07m x 3.38m) into bay window. Double 
glazed bay window to front aspect. Down lighters to ceiling. Radiator. 
Carpet as fi�ed. Oak flush door complete with chrome furnishings 
leading into;

En-Suite -

Frosted double glazed window to side aspect. Vanity unit wash hand 
basin. Low level WC. Large shower cubicle. Chrome heated towel rail. 
Range of ceiling to floor splash back �les. Ceramic �led flooring.

Bedroom Four -

9' 5" x 9' 5" (2.87m x 2.87m) + wardrobes recess & door recess. Double 
glazed windows complete with planta�on shu�ers to front aspect. Down 
lighters to ceiling. Carpet as fi�ed.

Family Bathroom -

9' 1" x 6' 7" (2.77m x 2.01m) Frosted double glazed window to side 
aspect. Vanity unit wash hand basin with cupboard below. Low level WC.
Tiled panel bath with mixer taps over & shower a�achment. Separate 
fully �led shower cubicle with glass door. Chrome heated towel rail. 
Ceiling to floor Porselanosa �les.

OUTSIDE -

Front Garden -

Mainly laid to lawn with laurel hedge to front boundary. Blocked paved 
driveway. Path leading to front entrance door.

South Rear Garden -

Mainly laid to lawn with shrubs ans specimen trees. pa�o area. Raised 
vegetable bed. Wooden storage shed & log store.

Double Garage -

Twin electrically operated up and over doors. Plastered walls, ceiling and 
skir�ng throughout. Power and light. Pedestrian doors leading into the 
u�lity room and the rear garden.

Agents Note -

Council Tax band ' G '.
There is approx. 4 years remaining on the structural build warranty.


